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CHEAP MONEY , HICIl TAXES

Activity and Thrift of the Tax Gatherer in
Free Silver Mexico.S

TWO CHEAP DOLLARS TO ONE IN GOLD

.Ml Kln.I. of lltislnrsi. nnil Mir I'rofc -
leiii Dniilily Tnxril to C < iiiiu-ii : itc-

ttir tin * ItrrllnliiK Dollar Do-

tnlln
-

of ( lie Itctrnnc Sylr n

The fascinating charms of free silver
Aiexico , Us wonderful growth and protperlty
are a source of Ixmndlesi Joy te the advo-
cates

¬

of cheap money. It doesn't matter If-

a Lick telescope would fall to discover them ;

it Is Immaterial If their existence Is denied
by Investigators and residents of the fa-

vored
¬

land. Doubt and denials serve to
whet the Imagination of free coiners to such
a decree of activity that the weird and
windy product would overtax a nail fac-
tory

¬

supplied with automatic bummers.
There is one delightful "charm' about

Mexico which the free coiners fill to ring
the changes on. That Is tbe charm of being
taxed to death. Walter B. Stevens , eorre-
epondcnt

-

of the St Louis Globe-Democrat ,
In a letter frftm the City of Mexico , details
the method of collection and the amount of-

taxrs levied , as well as completeness of a-

sjstem from which none escape.
One of < rhlef causes of ht h taxation.-

Mr
.

Stcvcr o nts out. Is due to Ductua-
ticns

-
In tl .jlue of silver currency Na-

tional
¬

and i-.oniclpal bonds were cold for
cold and tbe Interest Is payable In gold
This fart necessitates the collection of two
silver -lollars In taxes to pay one gold dol-
lar

¬

of the Interest.
The City of Mexico has a debt of about

11.00 ) 000 in gold bonds These bonds tsere
Issued six years ago to carry out plans for
drainage and water works There is no
doubt the money was well spent , but by the
fall of sliver the City of Mexico must pro
tide about 1.100000 In Mexican money to
pay the annual Interest of half that amount
In gold.

CHEAP MONEY
How severely this difference tf the standard

is fell In Intrrrsit charge * may be further
enn by the provision necessary for Mexico's

national debt. The minister of finance-
.Prnor

.

LImantour. evidently has 110 faith that
silver nil ! In the near future go to parity
vvilh gold at 1C to 1. In his budget to
the Mrxiran congress he states that for tbe
fiscal jcar of 1S97 there will be required $ G.
070,000 In gold to meet the Interest on the
gold bonds of Mexico's national debt. Ho
arks that congress appropriate $13149900-
of Mexican money to pav this $5 070 GOO in
gold Interest. His estimate Is that It will
take two Mexican dollars to pay $1 of In-

terest
¬

next jear on the fcrclgn debt. The
Mexican minister not only asks for double
the amount of the Interest to meet the pros-
pective

¬

difference between silver and gold
but he also Includes an estimate of $35,040
for commissions to brokers or bankers who
will take the 13140.000 of Mexican silver
and pay 6070.000 cf gold interest due.

This Item of 35.009 for commissions Is
only another revelation of tbe tax which tbe
fluctuation betwe-en the standards Imposes-
on all transac'lirs In cxchrnge The revenue
of the republic for ! S37 Is estimated at be-
tween

¬

4000.000 and $17,000,0 0 About cne-
th

-

rd of this total revenue , according to
Minister Llmantour's estimate , will be re-
quired

¬

for the Interest on the public debt
If silver was on a parity with gold the re-
public

¬

of Mexico would bo able to discharge
her interest obligations with one-fifth of
her revenue. The Clly of Mexico would be
able to relieve the vocations of the burden-
some

¬

license sjfftcm to the amount of } &00.-

000.
. -

. Of the revenue to be derived from the
occupation or license tax 2C per cent will

go to the municipal and 74 per cent to the
federal treasury.

THE LICENSE SYSTKM-
.Tbe

.

license svstem of taxation went Into
effort on the 1st of July. It takes the place
ot the Internal customs duties previous ! }

charged on goods brought Into the federal
district. U In no way modifies the national
and other taxes which were In force All
transactions call for government stamp*
just as they did before. One cannot send a
telegram without paying a centavo eixtra
for the government stamp A ticket to the
free reading room mun be stamped. Tbe
license * ) * teai has nothing to do with the
national taxes. It provides a new way of-

ra'slng revenue for municipal purposes
within the district , which Includes the Citv-
of Mexico

Here arc some of the kinds ot busincf-
reaulred

-

to take out licence *
Monthly IJcenw Tax

Cnfe * four . . M W to J Si 00-

C nfectlcnrrjr Morrn. four clurs I M to at eu-

lllncull fKtforlM (our claues 1 09 to JO V-
"nettaurantr. . four cla *es . . I tt to 30 W
lintel * and boarding houtr * M-

XU
10 04 to-

i
300 ft )

rry Ul.'e . five clasff * 06 to 30 0
Icecream flp four cl * 1 W to 16 "
IlaVerir * three clawc * 1 (U to m-

enTailors carpenters , photographers , -

graven , blacksmiths , painters dressmakers
and all the keepers o. saops where trades
are carried en. pay from $2 to $30 a month

Ever} tobacco manufacturer , wholesale
or retail , pays a tax of 25 per cent on the

1 9 *% * Va f rt Ptf rV t. ennctt
tobacco store pavs a monthly license of
from 75 cents to 15.

Each billiard table In the federal dis-

trict
¬

, "according to the Importance of the
establishment in which It is situated , " is
taxed from $5 to $15 Bowling alleys pa }

$6 a month ; games ot skittles $1 a month
for each tl'ey Places where games of
cards and rhcsc are played are licensed at
$30 a month

MY UNCLE THRIVES
Pa An chops must paj ulthln the first

four da > s of each month 2 per cent on
the amount of money loaned by them tbe
preceding month They pay 2 p r cent on-

tbe value of pawned articles &old They
also pay 2 per cent on the valueof pawned
artl-lcs nhleh they buy And. finally ,
there Is a collection ot c per cent on the
value of the articles forfeited to the pawn
broker. It might bo supposed that thh
would discourage the p&unbroklng busi-
ness

¬

, but It Joen'l There are pav.n shop *
all over the City of Mexico Tbe doors
are wide open. From the numbers of peo-
ple

¬

1th bundles standing at tbe counters
U Is fair to presume that business Is rush ¬

ing. It is quite the thing In this count r)
to pay frequent visits to "my uncle"-

A penn't to construct a new building a *
to repair an old one carries a tax of 59
cents a day until the work is done

At the abattoirs there must be paid on-

everv head of cattle slaughtered a tax of
$3 50 and on cvnry sheep anil every goat
a tax ot 50 cents. ThereIs no v ay ot
avoiding this lax. for the law requires that
all animals butchered for meat to feed the
Inhabitants of the federal dlrtrlct muet be-
Hlled la tbe public abattoir ? On meat
produrts from outride of the federal district
brought In for consumption the taxes are.-
On

.
beef , mutton or kid , about a cent a

pound ; on lard , about 2 cents a pound ; on
ham. bacoa. catucge. and other pork pro-
ducts

¬

, about 1 cent a pound
There Is one curious ccctlon of this new

license law of the Federal district of Mexico
which permits discretion on the part of the
outiiorltlej. It savs-

"Licenses must be obtained for opening
certain ettabllibmcnta when for reasons of
police or public nealth thereU required In-
spection

¬

on the part of the authorities
These licensee shall not cj c .ed f5 per
S car "

THE TAX ON LIQUOR VKNDKRS.
Those vvho keep cafes bar rooms candy

stcrcs , restaurants , cake shop * , grocery
store* , taverns and eny kind of place In
which wine* and llquon are sold must
take out separate licenses of from $10 to
$120 monthly for tbe liquor buslnets. These
licenses do not entitle the keepers of tbe
places to sell betr. For all b cr selling
wholesale or retail , there Is a separate tax
cf from $2 to $30 monthly The liquor and

license * only permit tbe talc from S a-

m.. to 9 p, m. It the nunager of any of thr-
rsiabllshmctns mentioned dcxlrra to keep
opvn after 9 at night or to bo open before 5 In
the mornlnK he must apply to Ihe governor
ot tit Federal district fcr a special license.-
In

.
cai be obtains It he must pay from $ <

to $10 for each additional hour bo doer
bualneu.

Meat ahops , tnwhich only beef , niuttoj
and kid mre soU. are required to take oat-
license * ot from {3 to $12 monthly.-

No
.

publicaawemcat or performance can
Uk pUc * without a license. For each p r-

formaneo the manager must nay to the
local government tbe valu * of ten of the
highest priced seats Public dances are
licenced at from $ M to $ null fights
m t contribute IS per cent of their gross
reeelpts For other amuttmeots from $20-

to $$90 I * charged for each performance
netting itinds at race tracks and bait

names pay from $6 to $ tt monthly
Cotton mills are licenses ] at K cents a

spindle and $ t M a loom monthly **
I'aper mills are taxed from $16 to $84)

monthly on each roll.
Nobody who does busln *a. no matter

bow Insignificant is spared Stand* of frail-er vegetables and eatables In the doors ot
kout mut pay , according to their Im-
portant

¬

* , from 5 to 10 cents a day. The
retail milk sl nd p y from 10 to * teat*

day, and the little charcoal stores , 10
cent *

j Tbe commission which framed Into llccntc-
cystetu to make (rood the money heretofcrr-
eolleetrt thratgh cnstoms decided that
$1 >S.O0 wait about what tac dealers In pork
products ought to con'ribute In the way of
direct fixation Pork more than hold * It *
own with beef In Mexican estimation. The e
who * 11 pork are divided Into * lx cli *e-s
They p r license * of from $ SO to 2W per
month Per tbe sale of l rJ. even though
It may t in the arae shop as the pork Is
sold , another license Ls required , ranging
from $30 to $100 To fell sosp requires a
special llceaa of from $2S to $100 a month.

TAXING THE PROFESSIONS.
None of tbe professions escape The

preachers are lleenfed at from $1 to $10 a-

rrontb to prearh The lasers and th
doctors pay from $1 to $20 tnonthly to plead
and to cure Business agents vvhlch term
seem * to b* general enough to Include many
persons , are taxed from M cents to $16 a
month Other voeaUoos are taxed as
follow s

. Monthlr Ue ne Tax.
R ? * i M to mIivntlcu IWto 9)0) *.' ;"!*"*' '* wrrejor *. imtinctB . 1 M to i ot I

ItalMlns anrmn. * to lew.IJhrclrlens. 1 W la sow I

JW"1 *". 1 < ) t t M 0
Ul.lwhret . .. sou. too I

rr r een .j.M to tatCon.mt'ulof ] merchant* . . . . . .. II 0 t 7 m
llle tre | rnot . . . , , . . to ! M
Mlnlnc crneh. i W to 1 W
Ilulllrn brokers . H * to IS* W
l > r> ffnod * merchants. . . . !. leo 00 to 5o 09
H rtwsre merch nt. 7t <* to 41 M. 4 .W to W 0-

Itankeri. .. IS 9" lo * *
Minlnc roar Bl ., . .. t W to 41
n llwg > eomp tiVe *. M M tn SW W
railway rontraeion . .. 10 W to H-

VVcxxl and cml 4* l rs. S W to 1W M-

Acrtcnltunit lmpitroer.t . C M to MM-
Trl'cmph nn.l tctryhvne com-

Mnle
-. 1 W to 110 M-

MMftnper ernnpanVr-. t.OO to *
<! end 4 trieal romtunles. . 3 to SW M-

lauTMlHe. . . , . . .. 1 09 to 11 W-

I'owder f rt vri. 5 W to *0 0-
0Htrjel * tnrt<t. I t-

T'ltn* and taurtcal e wrn . . . . * * to U*
I'lnmtiTi. & to 0-

Tull. . r . KMo "W
Jewelry . M.W to 300

The maximum and minimum rates of-

lleente taxes are fixed by the law The
application of the amount , within th r
limits to Individuals reft * with a licence
commission. The commission fixes tbe
monthly amount to be paid after consider-
ing

¬

the earning cspacltv of the person or
business taxed In deciding just what a-

clersvman shall pay tbe commission is sup-
po

-
< ed tn take into consideration the salary

received

MIM : oi > pn i: imvwU-

M PrlnrliilfH nml IIU Trnlncrs n-

Monncp lo theCountry. .
All the silver mine owners of the mining

states are not shouting tor IIr > an. At least
three of them refuse to sacrifice their po-

litical
¬

principles for temporary gain They
realize that the Inevitable distress which a

change ofhe monetary standard would In-

volve

¬

would react on the promoters of free
eolnace. and whatever might be their tem-

porary
¬

gain would be swallowed up eventu-
ally

¬

by intensified buelness depression and
panic.-

Mr
.

Klppenbtrger , an extensive mine
operator of Helena Mont. , in a letter to
Congressman Hartman , a few weeks ago ,

vigorously rwented the congressman's re-

fiectlons
-

on his loyalty to his state and to-

labor.. He asserted that there -was no ex-

ample
¬

In the experience1 of tbe world to
support tbe claim that free coinage of silver
at 16 to 1 would result In aucht else than a
dollar worth the commercial value of the
3'lver contained in It. In h' opinion , free
silver meant cheaper money , a scaling of
debt , reduced wages and commercial and
industrial disaster

A few day* ago the dispatches contained a
short letter from J J Hagerman. owner of-

a number of silver mines In Colorado , In
which he gave briefly his reasons for de-

cllnlnr
-

to contribute to the freejllver cam-
paign

¬

fund In a subsequent letter to a-

'rlcnd In Chicago , Mr Hagerroan gives the
following reasons for the faith that Is in
him

"I think we agree pretty well on politics
Whatever I may think about silver. I am
afraid to trust this great government In the
hands of the men who would Inevitably have
great Influence with Bryan If he were elec-
ted

¬

, and I am not sure that he n ould not bo as
wild as an } of them , although he might not.-
I

.
believe be Is a conscientious man and that

a sense of great responsibility would tame
h m. but scvent } million * cf people cinnct rf-
ford to take such an awful nek. If free silver
should win , It would mean a grand read-
justment

¬

of our whole monetary sjstein-
In all my reading of history I have never
Known that to be successful when attempted
without the hearty co-operation of great
capitalists. In tbe case of Bryan It would
be impossible for him to get anv such co-

operation
¬

If the silver question Is to be
settled It certainly should be In tbe bauds-
of a party able to successfully carry on c.

great government , Tbe democratic party
has. In my opinion absolutely proved Its
unfilacss for such T. ork-

"One great trouble' with B'yan Is that he-
Is an Intense free trader , and if there is anj-
thlng

-
we do not want at the present time it-

Is free trade or anything approaching ItIfthe republican party Is elected -tnd if the
gold standard cannot be cucce fully main-
tained

¬

wlthcut selling bonds. It will not
take long to find it out. antV whatever U is-

ncccssarj to do to put tbe finances of tbe
nation on a sound basis will be done. The
leaders ot the republican party know that Its
salvation depends on the reign of uncer-
trjnty

-
whl h has continued for four jcars-

I<"US ended What jou want , what I want
and whnt ever} other business man want , is
some certain , well established safe policy
on which we can fc our buslnem with "onfi-
dcnce

-

and sleep nights This condition the
republican party must bring about , and will
bring about , or the MrKtnley administration
will be the most colnjf.fl failure ever known
In tbe hUtor } of this country. "

Another mlne> owner who h& no faith In-

fret- coinage of silver as a panacea for hare
times Is Captain William H. Stevenc of
Detroit Stevens " 23 sponsor at the chris-
tening

¬

of Lradvllle , and holds one-fifth of
the etock In a bed ) o ! silver eald to be worth
100.000 WO.

" 1 do not believe In frro silver ," he said te-
a reporter of the Detroit Free- Press "I be-
lieve

¬

In sound money and an honest dollar
These matters of silver and gold will regu-
late themselves. Silver has gone down
Very well ; more gold Is being prodtice-d
Last year 00000.000 In gold -a as produced In
the United Stotw as opposed to $50.000,000-

th year before Soon silvtr will go up-

egsin and we vv.il resume buslues* at our
mice. I aid 7S jrars old and will live tc
see our tulcc operated most profitably ,
would buy mere nock In It today If I hai-

the available cash. ThtreIs non about $21
per capita In the country.'c could casll )
&U.id $30 , redeemable In gold. I want t-

xe all silver rtdetrcaWc in pold. Of course
we csn't pay our debt* In eilvcr All euch
silver talk Is Idotlc

Our vein or body ol ore is 1.200 fee
long. 4W feet In width and 100 feet deep , t
far sa we know. That is A eontalns 48000.

00 cubic feet of good ore When silver wa
$1 29 an ounce we were able to pay $109.000-
In dividends annuslly When It wrnt down
to SO rent * wo could jiut r * > our nay
When It reached 75 cents we lost money
snd so ne closed thr mine waiting untl
the overproduction of gold wojld agal
make conditions favorable

"Will Brytn be elected ? Not at all. H-

hain't tbe remotest chance At first man
people were with him , misled by delutlous
Now they have had time to ihluk , and the
battle has bc n Iret for come time I know
Mr Bryan well. Hu's A very smart fellotr-
He' * alwa > a bad Uls Stiger * In the publl'-
crlb

-

: that l > , bit's a bcrn politician 1 don't
think be believe * aerO he preaches I call
him calamity bowitr He relies upon talk-
Inr

-
for a living, foi , oi cours * , buninra-

ineo and tbe Intel Its eel voters sooner or
later find bin oat."

PLAYISG FOR A BIG STAKE

Contributions of the Silver Kings to the
Bryan Campaign Pnnd.

HERE ARE THE FACTS AND FIGURES

Otrr Knoo.lHIO rtnlsrtl In Cnlornilo lo
Aid In spriirlntr l ltMMIOI O In-

1'retni * for .Mine O vner
Slurp to I'ollon.

William Sbaw Dowen , staff correspondent
ef tha New York WorH. wrillng from Den-

ver
¬

under date of October 11 , aajs-
Th

-

* Colorado silver producers have guar-
anteed

¬

a boodle fund of $*09.We to help
elect a IS to 1 popullstle presidential ticket.
Voluntarily on the part of many and through
a species of fat-frlng and direct and In-

direct
¬

Intlmlditkm. the sliver magnates have
already remitted east tbe great corruption
fund.

More money will soon follow. In the
stite of Colorado the total valuation of sli-

ver
¬

mining properties is $122,860,000 ,

These mines produced last year $32,260-

000
, -

worth of silver at the coinage value.
With "free silver" the valuation of the
mines would be raised to the stupendous
figure of 244700.000 It would , moreover ,

make valuable countless mining properties
not Included In the above because now
valueless and abandoned. According to the
official estimate ot the populist newspaper ,
onned by Thomas M Patterson , a member
of the campaign board committee , the
Colorado mine owners would make an addi-
tional

¬

profit of over 16.000000 per annum
If the United States mints are opened to
the free coinage of silver A pretty prize
surely !

Soon after the Chicago convention a
private meeting was called In this city by
Charles S Thomas , a prominent corporation
lawyer , whose specialty is mining law.
Associated with him as a committee were
Dennis Sullivan a mine owner and capital-
ist

¬

, and former Governor J. B. Grant , of
the Omaha and Granl Smelling and Refin-
ing

¬

company , the leargcst silver reducing
company in the world.

Each member of the committee has great
interests hinging on the success of a 16 to
1 coinage scheme.

The Omaha and Grant company holds the
rights In two million ounces of refined
silver , on which heavy advances have been
made
DAZZLING PROFITS FOR MINE OWNERS.-

A

.

rain 'of 64 cents an ounce , which the
Utah League secretary openly rays
Tree silver would mean to them , would be
equivalent to a clear profit of 12SO.OOO for
this company

Former Governor Grant's stike Is likewise
n pretty one There were present at Ihe
meeting a number of representative min-
ing

¬

capitalists and others directly or In-

directly
¬

affected by the success of Inflated
inonej Lawyer Thomas state-d thai Ihe
meeting was called at the especial request
of Henry M Teller. United States senator
frooj Colorado As a result of the delibera-
tions

¬

it was decided that as the cast could
not be relied upon to aid In swelling a
great boodle fund. It should be raised by-

Ihe silver-producing stales lo carry tbe
presidential election for Bryan and free
coinage

A campaign finance committee was agreed
upon to raise "the boodle. " The following
vvcro appointed

Former Governor J. D. Grant. D M. Hy-
man

¬

and D R. C Brown , mine owners ,
C. S. Thomas , mining lawyer , and Thomas
M. Patterson , lawjer mining millionaire
and proprietor of the Rock ) Mountain News
David H. Moffet. the wealthiest man In
Colorado , ptesidcnt of Ihe First National
bsnk and owner of a score of silver mines ,
was made general treasurer for the state.-

J.
.

. B. Grant was appointed treasurer for
Arapahoe county , including Denver.

Following Is a-list of nearly all the
subscriptions up to last Friday :

Divld H. Moffet. Denver $ 50,000
William S. Shalton mine owner.

Colorado Springs .t 2i,0i
Edwin Smith. Denver, partner In

and manager of Moffet's mines . . . 15,000
Omaha and Grant He fining and

Smelting companv 10,000
Globe Smelting and Reflnlnc com-

pany
¬

( Dennis Sieedy. president. ) . . 5OuO
Boston and Colorado Smeltin ? and

Refining company ( former Vnlted
States Senator N P Hill , presi-

dent.
¬

. ) 3D
Philadelphia Smelting and Refining

company Pueblo 10,000
Simon Guggenheim , general mana-

ger
¬

Philadelphia Smelting and Re-
fining

¬

cornpin } . . . . 2.500
Pueblo Smelting and Refining com-

pany
¬

(WV Allen , manager ) . . . . 3.003
Colorado Smelting and Refining-

company (A Gllers , president ) . . . . 20)
Colorado Fuel and Iron company ( J.-

C.
.

. Oj-rod. pre-ldent ) 2.COO
Aspen county silver mine district ,

contributions by about fifty sil-
vermine

¬

owners (D SI. Hman.
collector ) 30,00j

Aspen county silver mine owners ,
through Moftet & Snlt-i S.OO )

Stockholders In the Tombov Min-
ing

¬
company. Telurlde. Cole . . . 500)

The Amethyst. Holv Moses and
other companies of Creed 12,00-

0Leadvllle silver mine operators ,
through A V Hunter , John F.
famnlon D H L> 3uan , Kinsley
S. Wood John Harvey. N Shr-
win.

-
. Kbbln Smith , Henry I. Hte-

rlni
-

Franklin Uallou and J. II-
.Wlddle

.
committee

Silver mine Intfrrit" In Gllpen com ¬

panv , Cleer Creek rountv. Irta io
Springs Ward. Central City,
Georgetown and Silver Plume . . . . 3GoO

Jacob Robinson. Superintendent
D.ves and Pelican mines ol
Georgetown , forced contribution
from Pie miners 1.2K-

Drnver ChHmlxjr of Commerce . . . . 7.G7-
3Ccntrllmted through Thomas M.

Patterson 4.0M
Rocky Mountain New Asf * sments

upon miners employed in 113 mines
in Colorado up to last week (an-
other

¬

levy to be made soon ) 16,741
Outside mining citizens , mining

clubs . 1.9S-
2Rdl =*d in mining towns JDenver

and Leadvllle excluded ) by gen-
eral

¬

subscriptions extorted from
dealers In raining materials store ¬

keepers and thrcp gambling hou-ws 6,174
frlnple Creek mines ( through the

Victor) . . . 3.500
Denver Chamber of Commerce Lit-

erature
¬

fund (so called ) 4S9J-

ToUl . . $

The Colorado silver mine owners are hard ,
practical-minded men of tbe world , gen-
erally

¬

as destitute of sentiment as the stony
cliffs of their great mountain ranges. It
was thought that $300,000 would be the
proper quota for Colorado to contribute.-

Mr
.

Moffet's first remittance was $ M000.
then he sent $10,000 , and the remainder of
the sum pledged was probably sent last
week-

.Eben
.

Smith's $15,000 was a personal sub ¬

scription. He is Mr Moffet's partner. Min-
ing

¬

companies In which Mr Smith Is In-

terested
¬

have arso subscribed His first sub-
scription

¬

was 10000. On Thursday last J.-

B
.

Srnllh and , I understand , D. M. Hyman
railed on Mr Smith at his office In the
Equitable building In Denver and obtained
Si.OOO additional

Senator Hill president of tbe Boston and
Colorado Smelter, U a wealthy silver oper-
ator

¬

, with property valued at about $3,005-
.He

.-
. explained his comparative ! } small

3ub crlptlon as follows : He is tbe owner
of thr- prosperous newspaper , the Denver
He publican The policy of this well known
jouma1 was suddenly reversed and thrown
over to populism and free silver. This ac-
tion.

¬

. In the opinion of the owner , was
equivalent to t, very large money subscrip-
tion

¬

In this view former Senator Hill was
cntlrelj correct.

There is an interesting detail in connec-
tion with the Aspen subscription of $30.000-
D M. Hjmsn was chiefly concerned In rais-
ing

¬

the money , eight thousand dollars were
apportioned to b the contribution of J. J ,
Hccerm&n of Colorado Spring *, a rich mine
ovrner.
WHY MOLLIE GIBSON'S OWNER GAVE

NOTHING.
Unfortunate ! ) tor the stiver combination ,

Hrgermin is well acquainted with Mark
Haona , the two having been utactated In-

an Iron or? business In Michigan. Hanna
KK.VU Higeraan la format lea that led the
latter to dec ! ne to give a cent He Is tbe
only silver operator of Importance In Colo-
rado

¬

who iiaa not subscribed
The Lfidvillo subscriptions are not yet

complete. They Include among others those
of th Arkansas Valley Smelting and Rt-
flnlnj

-
company : A. R. Meyer , president of-

ilia BlseUllIc Smelting company ; the

Union Smelting company the Carbonate
National bank, the American National bank
of twenty-eight producing silver mines , and
of such merchants and saloonkeepers as
could be Induced to stbscrlbe , Including
three large gambling liotws

This amount will bo considerably Increased
In a few davs ,

> cob Robinson is th < superintendent ot
the Dives and Pelican mines of George ¬

town-
.The

.
total sum already subscribed. $*66-

.Mi
. >

, does not Include Ike completed ll t-

of subscriptions to the silver boodle fund.
Treasurer J. B. Grant ind D M Hyman
have personally been *otlcttlng In Denver.

60.000 MORK imOMlSED-
.Active

.

work is nnnr totng on In Lead-
vlllp

-
sod at all points In Colorado where

dollars may be fortbcomitg Before Vovem-
her 1. It Is probable tnal $ W oOO w.U be
added to the fund. Tbr following Is i2
extract from a printed .e.rcular now before
me , that has been sen ! ID assumed friends
of free coinage "Wo art fighting the great
battle against the dectructlve policy of
British monometallism. ! I' beiten In this
contest the cause will Buffer a s rlous If
not a fatal reverse , ' Bryan can
bo elected unless the1 campaign shall fall
"or want of money " i f

This circular , which J . signed "The Na-
tional

¬

Finance Comraltlae for Colorado , "
bears the legend "He gftes tw-lcc who gives
quickly. "

Three hundred and1 ftty thousand dol-
lars

¬

from a single onp ot the stiver states
affords an idea of tbe tixleut ot the great
plot of the sliver Interests. This sum is
not satisfactory to those engaged In raising
It. Almost everybody IfvUr poor In Colorado
who depends on mining (or a fortune Many
are closed The companies have secured
advances on accumulated output to the ex-
tent

¬

that eastern banks will furnish money
MILLLONS IN BRYAN S ELECTION.-
A

.

contributor to the fund Informed me-
that. . In view of tbe Interests at stake , tbe
sum from Colorado alone should have been
1.000000 or 2000.000 even Instead of $300.-
000.

.-
. "If we had the money we ought to-

glvo millions , if necessary , to elect Bryan' "
he exclaimed One mine operator with very
small Interests stated to me that be would
at once gain $150,000 were free klUer to bo-

victorious. .

David H. MoJfet , the Vanderbllt of Colo-
rado

¬

, could not realize over 6000.000 toda-
on

>

his property. Men credited by popular
imagination in the east as being multi-
millionaires

¬

In the Rocky mountains could
not liquidate If- the} were to try Under
free silver they would boom their properltles
for the time being and stand forth in the
light that beams on tbe holders of vast
wealth. Some of those who have contributed
to the silver boodle have strained to ob-
tain

¬

the money.-
DOMINATED

.
BY SILVER MINE OWNERS.

Colorado li today dominated by the silver
mine owners. In one sense the people of
the state are enslaved by the powerful
sentiment worked up by those Interested
in obtaining a double price for their silver
product. The intelligent people generally
are not at heart wedded to unsound mone ) .

The pressure of the great mine owners
their business and social Influence Is felt
everywhere , and a spirit of ostracism Is
shown toward all who do cot join In the cry
for cheap money. There la an excellent Indica-
tion

¬

of this fact displayed In the amount
of tbe subscription of the Denver Chamber
of Commerce only $7,67S notwithstanding
the city ot Denver has beat drummed assld-
lously

-
for subscriptions. Merchants in the

retail trade assured me that they giv e some-
thing

¬

to the fund out of policy , not daring
to refuse.

AFRAID OF TUB SILVER HUMBUG.
One merchant in particular , whose estab-

lishment
¬

would do credit to Broadway ,
stated to me in low tones as we stood In
his office tbnt "the business Is a
fraudulent humbug, but If I proclaimed
my views publicly I might as well abandon
business. " '

The populist clamor over the alleged
Influencing of railway employees In tbe
central west receives a good.offset In the
practical Intimidation ef workers in the
silver and other mine * ot Colorado. Ac-
cording

¬

to tbe best Infarmatuq obtalnable
there are 34.675 working-wt.incr fi'pie sLate-
.Somc

.
of these are on thers are

not at work efwing Jo tbe Hp'nasloa of-
rulnlug operations. TITH prcJfcciT. . of , the
boodle fund expect to Tfbtalir"thovi > ia 3s of
dollars from the miner) < 4

MINE LABORERS BU LDOSED.
Two dollars a month lala_ < amount fixed

to be taken from their nonth's pay. This
has been going on foi ; ft> rtaigM. The
men are made to underhand that contribu-
tions

¬

are expected In .the above list of
subscriptions appears that of Jacob Robin-
son

¬

, the superintendent of the Dives and
Pelican mines of Georgetown. Robinson
turned over 1.115 to Treasurer Moffet last
week , of which $1,000 vas raised from tbe
miners under him. Hotktoson U a tplcal
mine boss a pushing , JouJ.mannered man ,
devoted to the interests of his employers
and determined to olXalr the pound of-

ficsh from those who tojl under him. Robin-
son

¬

proclaimed here in Denver that unless
the men contributed he wemld have no use
for them.

The same applies to other mines that are
working. The mine owners are desperately
struggling to Increase the pledged amount
of the Colorado boodle , and it may possibly
bo kuollen to $400,000 ,

SENATOR TELLER'S ROLE-
."Desperate

.

games require desperate means
to win them , " said a silver operator to this
correspondent. With the millions of money
m ho murtp if their crtal scheme proves
successful , the silver kings will not stop
at trifles. The Mepblstopheles of Colorado
silver popullstle politics. Senator Henry M.
Teller , cut no figure In the boodle-raising
except to secretly encourage it. The wily old
man is really a rich man bat he keps his
property out of sight and pleads poverty
Ho has large real estate interests , which
tre In his brother's and others' names He-

is really a resident of the cast. His home
at Central City is an insignificant affair ,
which he holds merely | o give him a status.

Teller has not given anything , and it is
probable that the expenses of his present
speaking tour in the central west are paid
from some source other than his own pocket.-

A

.

111CKSMITII EVAMIELIST-

.IteninrUnblf

.

Career of HIM. Tom Sex-
ton

¬

of TtrnncMnre.-
Rev.

.
. Tom Sexton , the ilacksmlth preacher,

who Is known to thousands of people through-

out

¬

cast Tennesse ?, hn bfen preaching the
gospel for eight yeiirs'-'atai-never went to
school a day In his life. This man has
an interesting career : In fact , it is remark ¬

able. He Is now Just 43 years old. and dur-

ing

¬

the coming winter he is going to take
a study course , ana some day he will doubt-

less

¬

be one of the leading evangelists of the
country. His home is.ia Maryvllle. where
he has a wife and an interesting family of
little ones , saja the Kaoxvllle Tribune.

Few people who are natives of Blount
county and who saw Item Sexton grow up-

to manhood ever dreamed that he would be-

a minister of the gospel. He was born near
Clarksvllle , Ga. . and I * the son of Joha
Sexton , who was a veteran blacksmith.-

In
.

1870 the Sexton family located In-

Blount county , and the old man opened a
small blacksmith shop alongside the K. &
A. railroad track , about three miles beyond
Rockford. Here he remained until a few
years before his death , vhlch occurred eeven
> ears ago. "Sexton's * aop" was known far
and wide ; in fact. It was the only one la
that neck of the woods for several e&rs
Tom grew up around the shop , and about
all he learned was tbe trade of his father
When he became of are he was married ,

and soon after opened ? a shop for himself
at Maryvllle , but later-.moved to Rockford ,
where he spent at leasfUn > eare of his life.-
He

.
was known over 4the country as an

habitual drunkard and ;jjas of ten in trouble ,

neglecting his business ID a great extent
One day he had beenito Knoxville , boozing

pretty heavily, and tnoUght tbe train had
left him , so he attempted to walk home.
Out near tbe K. i Ac function he sat dowa
upon a cross tie , andfihen tbe train came
along be refused to git tup , and tbe conse-
quence

¬

wcs that heoras knocked Into &

ditch , but not serlouslyibvrt , and vta * picked
up and taken to bis bttrie. which then was
In a little frame hut jtst beyond the Rock-
ford

-
depot. Another tidehe was going home

late one night riding ''horseback , and rode
his horse off Into a di ;<h. the animal fall-
ing

¬

onUilm , and nelthrt-was, able to get up
until a man came and took tbe animal o?
the man. Another tlnq be drove a blind'
mule Into tbe rlver J lug In tbe bug >

his wife and children'Sot H happened urne
them were klllel
Eight year * ago Tea professed religion

and determined to lead a better life. He

concluded that he bad been called to
preach , and to at Morgantown. In Loudon
county , he preached his first sermon , and
from that day to this he has kept constantly
at It In Knoxville he has held four re*
vlvals and had 10 conversions During all
his life of drunkenness he says his good
wife prayed for him , and never did he doubt
her religion , and tloce he became a preacher
she has taught him to read and write Since
he has had a strong desire to attain more
knowledge , but has never had tbe time nor
the means He Is now preaching throughout
east Tennessee to get money enough to sop-
port his family for three months during the
winter while he puts In that time In study-
Ing

-
Some of the college proft ors at-

Maryvllle have agreed to give him Instruc-
tions

¬

and to hear htm recite. While In the
city one day last week he said that he was
Jut *, going to cast off all cares and do noth-
ing

¬

but study Harly In the fall he will
n a big revival In Knoxrllle. and what

noney he can make will go toward keying
his family while he is studying this win ¬

ter.

Without doubt the most wonderful remedy
for pain Is Salvation Oil U sells for S&-

c.iw

.

> .nnsiv s > VKI : STOHY-

.Thrrt

.

* Mm Concrrnril In K. lint the
. U l.iu'kliitr.

The queer spectacle of two men standing
on the top of a water cask , with an ImmeiMC
black snake cttemptlng to reech them , was
?en recently in Hawthorne avenue. Bloom-
field N J And the scene was made more
Interesting when a third man. attracted by
their crlts , appeared and was chaied b )
tbe snake

Ernest H. Cadmus , a carpenter , while on
the roof of a house he Is building in Haw-
thorne

¬

avenue , heard cries for help In the
jard and detcondtd to find the cause.

Richard Jacobus and a colored man named
John Shields had fled to the top of a water
caek used by the masons to get beyond the
reach of a black snake. Tbe snake , with
uplifted head and forked tongue angrily dte-

plajed
-

, was circling the cask in a vain effort
to get at the men

Cadmus epled a hoc l > lng on the ground
and , as he started to get It , the snaVe spied
him and gave chase. Round they ran until
Cadmus was sufficiently In the lead to sto *

and pick up the hoe Then began a battlr
royal For nearly ten minute* tbe snake
eluded th ? blows and mfde attempts to reach
Cadmus , but at last a lucky blow broke thf-
snako'a neck , and he was stretched on thr-
ground. . He measured over five feet la-
length. .

How the snake got into the vard is a mys-
tery.. the only plausible theory being that U
crawled into a load of sand loaded at a
sandpit which is Infested with snakes

The king of pills Is BeKham's Seecham's

NOTICE OF THE SITTING OF THE CITY
COfXCIL AS A BOARD OF EQUALI-
ZATION

¬

To the owners of the lots, parts of lots and
real estate abutting on or adjacent to
the streets , alley or avenues herein
nameJ or 'Hunted In whole or !vi part
nlthln nn > of the districts he-rein ppeclf-
led.

-
.

You nnd each of you are hereby notified
that the clt> council of the city of Omaha
will Fit as a Board of Equalization , in
committee room "A. " In the cltj hall.
Omaha , Neb . on Friday , tbe SW day of-
October. . 1 W. from S o'cjbck B. m. to S-

o'clock , p. m . for the purpose of consider-
ing

¬

and equalizing the proposed levy of-
sptclil tnxe-s and assessments as shown
by "Proposed Plans of Assessment" now
on file In the office of the city clerk , and
corn-cling any errors thertin , and of hear-
ing

¬

all complaints that the owners of prop-
erty

¬

so to be assessed and taxed mav make ,
> ald special taxes and issessmcnts pro-
posed

¬

to be levied being necessary to cover
the cost of the several Improvements duly
authorized to b made and now completed.-
as

.
follows :

To cover the one-half cost of grading
17th street , from Vlnton street to CastelUr
street , amounting to thtr sum of $*C 47.
which said sum It is proposed by report
duly adopte-d by the city council to as esd-
on both rides of 17lh street , from Vlnton
street to Casti'llnr street , pro rata per foot
frontage , according to tbe usual sealing

nrocqs-

On the east side. In Morrison's addition ,

to the first alley ; In Improvement Assocl.-
itlor

-
addition , 143 fe-et. the foot frontage on

lot 1. Morrison's nddltlon. to be IOJ fetu
JUte per foot , JO K4-

To cov er tbe ono-half cost of grading the
allej north of Dodge street from 3Hh-
nvenue to 29th street. In block 3 , Crescent
park , amounting to the sum of 116.15 ,

which said sum It Is proposed by report
duly adopted by the city council , to assess
on both sides of said alley , according to
the usual scaling back process. In depth
from tbe alley as follows :

On the north side to the center of block.-
On

.
the south side the depth of one lot.

Rate per foot. $0 1S16S-

.To
.

cover the cost of permanent sidewalks ,

laid by John Grant , contractor , as per esti-
mate

¬

of August 4th , lk . Including cost of
Inspection amounting lo the sum of $S750.
which said sum It Is oropoed by report of
the city council dul > adopted to assess as
follows
On lot S. block 46. city. J14S S-
SOn lot 5, block 311. city. 143 S-
On lot 1. Ha'l Place. 40 05-

On lot 2. Hall Place . 49 C-
COn lot a). Horbach's 1st odd. 5> 13-

On lot 3. block 2. Paddock Place . 46 S-
On lot 4. block 3. PnddocK Place. 47 70-

On lot 14. block 1. Wood's Place. 4C M-

On lot IE , block 1. Wood's Place . . . . 4E 51-

On lot 16. block 1 , Wood's Place . . . JC 04-

On west 122 feet of tax lot 14 , Etc. 10-

.T.
.

. IS. II. IX . . IK ?3
On east IS fret of tax lot IS , sec. 10 ,

T 15. R. IS 164 33-

To cover the cost of permanent sidewalks
laid by John Grant , contractor , as pr esti-
mate

¬

of September 1st , ISO , Including ex st-
of Inspection , amounting to the sum of-
J30S.3I , wblclr said sum It is proposed by
report of tbe city council , duly adopted , to
assess as follows.-
On

.
lot 5. bock! 13. city $15907-

On lot 11, block 15 Shlnn'a add SS 17-

On lot II , block 17 Shinn's add . . . Ill 10-

To cover the cost of (instructing fwer In
Sewer District Xo ±13 , amounting to in ?sum of $JOOS7 which said sum it is pro-
posed

¬

by report of the city Council duly
adopted to abbess pro ra'a on the real
estate in said district , and being the real
estate on both sides of Elm street from
21st street to 23rd street to a depth of 47H
feet. Rate per front foot. 79156-

.To
.

cover ihe co t of turning off water atcorporation cock on the northwest corner
of 2Mb and Mason streets , amounting to Ule ,
sum of $7S O, as shown by Mils of Graham
Park and the American Wafr Works company. duly approved by the Hoard of Public
Works , which said sum It Is proposed by
report of the city council duly adopted to
assess on lot 20. Reed'sSeconu Addition.-

To
.

cover the cost of abating nuisance on
Lot 0. Block 6 Prospect Place under the
direction of the Hoard cf iic lth. the same
consisting of removing night soil from baldpremises by A. McDonald contractoramounting to the sum of $ .10 , which saidsum it Is proposed b> report of the city
council duly adopted to assess on said Lot
9 , Mock 6, I'rospect Place

To cover the cost of abating nuisance
under direction of the Hoard of Health ,

consisting of cleaning vault at No 1S1C
Nicholas street , by A. McDonald , con-
tractor

¬

, amounting to the sum of Ji.M
which said sum It Is proposed by report of
the city council duly adopted to assess on
the west 22 feet of the east 44 feet of lot
6 , Mock 1S24 city

To cover cost of nbatlnc nuisance under
direction of the Hoard of Health , consisting
of cleaning vault at Xo 161 South 2Mh
street , by A McDonald , contractor amount-
Ing

-
to the sum of $500 , which said sum U

Is proposed by report of the clt> council
duly adopted to assess on lot 26 , Burr Oak.

The "usual scaling back process" to-
v.Mch reference Is made In trU notice U-
as follows * One-Uilrd of such pro rata
coat upon the ont'-.Mxth tiart of the whole
amount of ground to be assessed , fi stabutting upon the Htre t line along said
improvements. One-sixth part of Mich pro
rata cost upon the second one-sixth part of
the whole amount of ground adjoining
thereto One-sixth part cf such pro rata
cost upon the third one-sixth part of the
whole umount of raid ground next adjacenl-
nnd ihree-tentbs of said pro rata cost upon
the adjacent or remaining one-half of th-
whole of raid ground

You are further notified that said "Pro ¬

posed Flans of Assessment" are now sub-
ject

¬

to th Inrpectlon and examination of-
ary of the owners of said lota pa-is iflots or pieces of real estate , or the innpec-
tlon or examination of any other person
Interested In said proposal nf e< ninentd .it
the office of said Clt > Clerk , and that by a
report of a commutes of said city council
duly adop'ed 1' H propo el that unless fo-

fcod
-

ana sufficient cause It Is otherwise
ordered and dutrmlned. tat th cost f
said Improve mints respectively be assesxed-
on the H-veral lota , parti * of lots and piece *
of real estate na shown by said proponed
plxn * of assessment

You and each of you nre hereby notlfk-d to
appear In-forf said Board of Equalization
at the time and place above specified to
make any comvlalnt. statement or obJLf
'ion lou dtslrc concerrlnc any of sHl-
nroposed 1 vies and assessments of spec-la. '
taxes

BEKCHER HIGUY. City C'erk
Omaha, Nebraska , October l'4li HV-

iOctl6d7tm

PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS

The following proposed amendment * to tie
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , as
hereinafter s t forth In full , are submitted
to the electors of the State ot Nebraska , to-
be voted upon at the general election to bo |

held Tuesdav. November J. A D ISM-
A

- '

joint resolution proposing to amend
sections two (2)) . fotir ((4)) . and five (S ) , of
article MX ( C ) ot the Constitution ot the
State of Nebraska , relating to number ot
judges of the supreme court and their term
of office. I

D It resolved and enacted by the Legis ¬

lature of the State of Nrbrnskn :
Section I That section two ((2) of article '

six ((6) ot tbe Constitution of the State of
Nebraska b< amended so as to read as fol-
lows

¬

Section 2 The svipreme court shnll until
otherwise provided bv law consist of five
( i) Judces , a majority of whom shall b
necessary to form n quorum or to pro-
nounce

¬

a decision It nhnll hnve original
jurisdiction In cases relating to revenue ,
civil cases In whlrh thi state shall be K
party mandamus quo n-arrapto. habeascorpus , and such appellate jurisdiction , as
may l* provided by law

Section 2. That section four (4)) of article
six ( S) of the Constitution of the state ot
Nebraska , be amended so as to read as fol-
Ions.

-
.

Section 4 The judges of the supreme.
court shall l e elected by the electors of ,

the state at Urge and their term of office, '

except as hereinafter provided shall l e fora period of not less than five (a ) jears ad
the legislature may prewrlbe ;

Section 3 That section five (B) of irtlcle
six ( ) of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska , be amended to rend RS follows.

Section S. At the first cenenvl election to-
tx held In the jear 18SS. there shnll 1* ,

electe-d two Judces of the supreme court
cne of whom shall I * elected for a term of t

two (2)) > ears one for the term of four (4)
years , nnd at each general election there-
after

¬

, there shall be elected one judge of
the supreme court for the term of five (S) '

jears. unltss otherwise provided by law ; '
Provided. That fie judges of the supreme
court whose terms have not expired nt the
time of holding the general election of l S.
shall continue to hold their ojlico for the
remainder of the term for which they
were respectively commissioned

Approved March 29. A D TOT

A Joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment

¬

to section thirteen ((13)) of article six
of the Constitution of the State of Nebraska ,

relating to compensation of supreme and
district court Judges.-

Be
.

It resolved by the Legislature of theState of Nebraska :
Section 1 That section thirteen (IS ) of

article lx ( B ) of the Constitution of theState of Nebraska be amended so as to
rend as follows

Sec 13. The judges of the supreme anddistrict courts shall receive for their ser-
vices

¬

such compensation as may be pro-
vided

¬

by law pajable quarterly
The legislature shall tt Us first session

nfter the ndev tl * n o* this amendment ,
three-fifths of the m ibers elected to-
eieh house concurring tinblls.h theircompensation The condensation so es-
tablished

¬

shall not be chnng.o . ' 'ener thanonce In four je-nrs and in n ven } unless
two-thirds of tb members e ) . 5Ud ti *achrouse of legislature ooncm therein.Approved March 30. A D 1"3-

A

>

Joint resolution proposing lo amcsd
section twentj-foar ((24)) of artlcK five (3)-

of
)

the Constitution of the Slate cf Nebraska ,

relating lo compensation of Ibe officers of Ihe-
execullvc department

Be It resolved and enacted by the Legis ¬

lature of the State of Nebraska :
Section 1 That section twenly-four C4)-

of
)

article five ((5) of the Constitution of
the State of Nebraska be amended to readas follows :

Section 24 The officers of the executivedepartment of the state government si-nil
receive for Ihclr serviecs a compensation
to e-stibllshed by law. which sball "

neither Increased nor .diminished "

the term for whlchl tbcYsShallMrjvr
camtnlsfionedfand ; they 6halli"ngt re
upon public' ' mo'newn tnclr J atulir or-
tinfler their control. vrrrulMt i of afllotv or
other romrensatlon. and n'l fees taut mnv
hereafter be pHjable by law for services
performed by an officer jrovlded for In-
th1 * shall be paid In eUvanco Into
the state treasury The legislature sfcill-
nt Its first session after the adoption or
this amendment , Ihreesflfths of the mem-
bers

¬

elected to each house of the legisla-
ture

¬

concurring , establish the salaries of
the otllcers named In this article Tre
compensation so established shall not Le
chanced often'r than once In four yeari
and in no event unless two-thirds of the
members elected to each house of the leg-
Islalure

-
concur therein

Approved March 2?. A D IBM.-

A

.

joint resolution proposing to amend
section one ((1)) of article six ( C ) of the Con-

stitution
¬

of the State of Nebraska, relating
lo judicial power.-

Be
.

U resolved nnd enacted by the Legis-
lature

¬

of the State of Nebraska :
Section 1 That section one (1) of article

EZ ( E ) of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska be amended to rad as follows.

Section 1 The judicial power of this state
shall be vested In a supreme court dis-
trict

¬

courts , county courts. Justices of tbopeace , police magistrates , and In such
other courts Inferior to the supreme court
as may IMS created by law In wnlcli two-
thirds of the membf rs elected to each bouse
concur

Approved March 25. A. D 1E 5.

A Joint resolution proposing to amend sec-

tion
¬

eleven (II ) of article six ((6)) of tbe
Constitution of tac State of Nebraska , re-

lating
¬

to Increase In number ot supreme
and district court judges

Be It resolved and enacted by the Leg-
islature

¬

of the Plate of Nebraska
Section 1 That section eleven (11) of arti-

cle
¬

six (C) of the Constitution of the St.uo-
of Nebraska bo amended to read as fol-
lows

¬

Section 11 The leclslaturewhenever two-
thirds of tbe members elected to each house
shall concur therein may, in or after the
> ear one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-seven and not oltcner than once In
every four jears. Increase the numbci of-
1udi.es of supreme anil district courts , and
the Judicial districts of the state Such
districts shall be formed of compact terri-
tory

¬

, and bounded by county lines , and
sutn Increase , or any change In the
boundarien of a district , shall not -acato
the otuce of any judge-

Approved Marth 30, A. D. , ISSi.-

A

.

joint resolution proposing to am ud
section clx (6)) of article one ((1)) of the Con-

stitution
¬

of the State of Nebraska , relating
to trial by Jury.-

Be
.

It resolved and enacted by the Leg ¬

islature of the State of Nebraska :
.Section I That section six (6) . article one

((1) of the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska

¬
bJ amended to read as follows :

Section 6. The right of trial by jury shall
remain in-.lo'.ate. but the legislature may
provide that In civil actions five-sixths of
the jury may render n.crdict. . and thelegislature l y also authorize tnal by a
jury of a less nuinber than twelve men.
in courts Inft. .or to the. district court.

Approved Mjrch , A, J>. . ISi-

A joint resolution proposing to amene
section one ((1)) of article five ((5)) of the Con-

stitution
¬

of Nebraska , relating to crSccn o
the executive department.-

Be
.

It resolved and enacted by the 3> g
Isiature of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That wertlon one (1) of article
five (i ) of the Constitution of the State
of Nel'ruxUa bo amended to rend as fol-
lows :

Section 1 The executive department shal
consist of a governor, lieutenant governor
secretary of Btatc auditor of public uc
counts treasurer , superintendent of public
Instruction , attorney general , onmlszlone-
of public lands and l.ulIJlax" . nnd three
railroad commtsaloners. fe * < h uf whom , ex-
ctpt the said railroad corrnlEMonerg , shal
h&ld his office for a t rm of two years
from the firm Thursday Hftor thn firsTuesday In January' , alter his e octlon-
nnd until his successor U elected nnd quail
lle<l. Kach railroad commissioner shal
hold his oificei for a term of three jearsbeginning on the first Thurnday after the
first Tuesday In January offer his c lection,
nnd until his usccesaor Is rlrctr-d and qimll-

i lied. Provided , however. That HI the firstgeneral election held after the adoption
of this amendment there shall be elected
three railroad commissioner* , one for the
Irlod of one Jeur , one for the period of
two jesrs , and one for the period of threejeara The governor , bwrotary of state.
Auditor of public account* and treasurer
shall ruldo at thn capital during their
term of office ; they shall keep the public
records , book * and pipers there , and shallperform such dutlod oa may be required by
law

Approved March 3D , A. D., 1SSS-

.jl

.

joint rtsoiutlon proposing to amend sta ¬

tion twenty-tit (? O ot artlcln five (S ) ot thi
Constitution of the State ot Nebraska , IltnlU-
Ing the number of executive state officers.-

He
.

U resolved and cnncteU by the Leg*
Istnture of the Stntr of Nebraska :

Sfetlwi 1 That section twenty-rtx (26)) ol
article rtva (I) of the Constitution Ot the
State of Nebraska be amended to r ud as-
follows -

Section IS. No other executive state offl-
Mrs except those rmmed In section one < 1)-

of
)

this article shall txrrratrd. . except by
n act of the legislature which Is con-

curred
¬

In by not leu than threefourths-
of the members elected to o&ch IHIUM
thereof :

ProvW l That any ofilcr errted b> an-
ft of the legislature may I* abolished by

the toctslaturo. two-thirds of the members
elected to men house tnemif concurring.

Approved March SO, A. D. . 1SS *,

A joint resolution proposing to amend
tectlon nine ((9) of article eight ((8)) of the
Constitution of the StaSo of Nebraska , pro *

vldtdR for the Investment of the permanent
educational funds ot tbe state.-

n* It resolved ami enacted by the Ivs *
Mature of the S'at * of Nebmskn.Suctlem 1. That section nine ( ) of artlelstight ( > of the Constitution of the Slut *
of Nebraska t* amended to read as to'l-
ows.

-
.

Section S All funds belonging to the stnta
for educational purposes , the Internet nnd
Income whereof on ! ) are to lw used , shallb deemed trust funds held bv the state ,

nd the state shall supply all .osseji there-
of

¬
that may In an ) manner accrue , so thatthe fame shall remain forever Invlolnto

and undlmlntAhed and shall not be In-
vested

¬
or loaned except on United Statesor state securities , or registered county

bonds or re l tered school district bcivti-
of this state , and such funels. with theInterest anil Income thereof arc hereby
solemnly pledced for the purposes for
which thev are granted and set atari anil
shall not be transferred lo any other fund
for other uses.

Provided , The board created by crrtlon
1 of this article Is empowered to Mil fromtime to time any of the pecurltle-s belong ¬
ing to the permanent school fund nnd In-
vest

¬

the- proceeds arising therefrom In any
of the securities enumerated In this sec¬

tion bearing a higher rate of Interest ,
whenever an opportunity for better Invest-
ment

¬
Is presented.

And provided further. That when nny
warrant ut on the state tn isun-r regu ¬
larly I.su I In pursuance of ar appropria ¬
tion b) legislature ami secured lij tr-nlevj of a tax for Its jrxjment. shall bopresented lo the state tr asurer for r y-

ment
-

, nnd there shall not be any money
In the proper fund to pay such warrant ,
the board created by section 1 of this arti-
cle

¬
may direct the state treasurer to ry

the amount due on such warrant frommone > s In his hands l elontlng to the per-
manent

¬
isehool fund of the- state , nnd hoshall hold said warrant n an Investmentof s ld permanent school fund.

Approved March 25. A D. . 1PK-

.A

.

joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment

¬

lo the Constitution of the State ot
Nebraska by adding a new section to artlcla-
tnelve ((12)) of said constitution , to be num-
bered

¬

section two ((5)) . relative to the merg-
ing

¬

of the government of cities of the
metropolitan class and the government ot
the counties wherein such cities arc lo-

cated
¬

ne it resolved ard enacted by the Leg ¬

islature of the Stale of XelirasKn :
Section 1 That article twelve 11 !) of thtConstitution of the State of Nebraska l

amended bv adding to said article a new
section to be numbered section two 12)) . to
read as follcns

Section 2. The government of any city of
the metropolitan cla * and the government
of the county In whlrh It Is. located may bo
merged wholly or In part when a proposi-
tion

¬

so to do has been submitted by au-
thority

¬

of law to the voters of i ueh city
nnd county and reevln-d the assent of amajority of the votes cast In such city nndalso a majority of the votes cast In thacounty elurlve of thos cast In Much
metropolitan city at such election.

Approved March 29 AD 1VM-

.A

.

joint resolution proposing an amendment
to section six ((6)) ot article seven (7)) ot the
Constitution of the State ot Nebraska , pre-
scribing

¬

tbe manner In which votes shall
be cast.-

Be
.

It resolved and enacted by th Leg-
Islalurc

-
of the State of Nelinmka :

Section 1 That se&lon slx G ) otfnrtlcla

.'such other muthdil , : may bo prescribedliy Jaw, provided i voting
Approver ! March

A joint resolution proposing to amend
ectlon two ((2) of article fourteen ((14)) of the

Constitution of the State of Nebraska , rcla-
Ive

-

to donations to works of Internal im-

provement
¬

and manufactories
Be It resolved and pnncte-d by the Legis-

ature
-

of th * State of Nebraska-
Section 1. Taat section two (2)) of nrtlrlo-

'ourteen nt ) of the Constitution of the
itatc of Nebra.slin. be amended to read as-
'allows

Section 2 Xo city, countv. town , precinct ,
rrunlclpnllty or other subdivision of tha-
stite, shall ever make donations to any
vvcrks of Internal Improvement , or manu-
factory

¬

, unless n proposition so to do Khali
have been first submitted to tbe qualified
electors and ratified liy H two-thirds vota-
at an election by authority of law ; Pro ¬

vided. That such donations of a county
with the donations of surh subdivision ? In
the aggregate shall not exceed ten per centot the assessed valuation of such county ;
Provided further That any city or county
nay. by a three-fourths * e Increase such
Indebtedness five per cent In addition to
such ten ner cent and no bonds or evi-
dences

¬

of Indebtedness so Issued sjall) hi
valid unless the *ame shtll have endorsed
thereon a certificate signed by the secre-
tary

¬

and auditor of state , showing thatIhe same Is Issued pursuant to law-
.Annroved

.
March is. A D. . 1E5

I , J. A. Piper, secretary of state of th-

ttate of Nebraska , do hereby certify that
tbe foregoing proposed amendments to the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska ar*)

true and correct copies of the original en-

rolled
¬

and engrossed bills , as passed by tha-
Twentyfourth session of the legislature of-

tbe State of Nebraska , as appears from
said original bills on file In this office , and
that all and each of said proposed smend-
ments

-
arc submitted to the qualified voters

of tha state of Nebraska for their adoption
or rejection at the general election to be-

held on Tuesday , the 3d da > of November ,

A. D , 1S96-

.In
.

testimony whereof , I havei thereunto
set my band and affixed tbo creat ccal ot
the state ot Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln , this 17th day ot July , In-

tbe year of our Lord , One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Ninety-six , of the Independ-
ence

¬

ot tbe United States tbe One Hundred
and Twenty-first , and of this state the
Thirtieth.

Seal ) J. A. PIPnn ,

Secretary of Stall
4us 1 DtoNovS morn onl-

y.WOMEN

.

Who read

The Omaha Sunday Bee

Have the benefit of a-

Woman's department
Replete with
Fashion News ,

Gossip about famous
women ,

Reports of woman's
activity ,

Notes about woman's
influence

And all the features of-

a clean , bright , whole-
some

¬

newspaper.


